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The Trip That Mrs. French
STATE FOREVER."iORTHI-

-1 !?
FUBLISHKD XVIKT AFTIRHOON,

lEzcept 8unday,
172? VISITOR is lerved by carriers

In the city t 25 cents per month,
Sheldon Will Slake to

Darkest Africa.

New York Press.

payable to the carriers In advance.

- Notice.
Hving this day pea appointed

and qualified as the administrator of
cbe estate oi Wiley Williams, dee'd.
tiiis is to give notice to all persona in-

debted to said estate to make prompt
payment to me, and those to whom
the estate is indebted to present their
claims for payment on or before Jan-
uary 9th, 1802, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery.

ANDfcEW J WILLIAMS,
fel2 6w Administrator.

- Prices for mailing: fS per year, or
25 cent per month. No paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time

NEW - FIRM.
JOB P. TOT? BROTHERS

SQccfseor to

wiuff&miDii
Nob 15 East Martin st ana 1 C Fjiharge

Place.
, We have thiB day formed a mn&rt

paid lor unless otherwise orderea.
Communications appearing in these

When a woman, and that woman
is an American by birth, decides to
spend six months, accompanied by acolumns are bat the expressions of

the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are single white female attendant, in the
responsible. wilds of Africa, there is naturally

great interest in her and in the ob-

ject of her undertaking, especially In
Wood, Cole, &c.A cross mark X after your name

Informs von that yoar time is oat.
Address all orders and communica

her native land.
WOOD, COIL & GRiS.

tions to
r BROWN & WILLIAMS,

Raleigh, N C
Mrs. French Sheldon, the woman

who will sail from England in a few

nership under the firm name oi Job t
P Wjatt & Bros, and wlU continuethe business of Grocers, Commission '

MerchautB and dealers in Hay, Mill J
Feed and all kinds of Feed tuflb,Agricultural Implement, &c, and we
xoucu the patronage of ths public.

JOB P VVYAri"
E a WYAT J

PT WKAT1.
Jan 2, 1891 8m

days upon this hazardous enterprise,

REASONS WHY

J, C. S. LUMSDEN
SELLS SO MANY 8TOVES.

1st Because he sells the Old North
State, which is the best stove made.

2d. Because he warrants every
stove sold, and if not satisfactory
money will be refunded.

8d. Because every stove sells an-

other.
4th. Because the Old North Staters

a most perfect baker, with a very
large oven.

5th. Because the Old North State
has taken the premium at five suc-
cessive State Fairs.

6th. Because he sells cook stoves
within the reach of all. from $10 to $60.
LARGEST STOCK OF HEATING

STOVES IN THE STATE.
Special prices on stoves for church-

es and school houses.
Fire clay chimney flue better than

brick and much cheaper. Hardware,
Crockery, Woodenware, Lamps and
Lanterns, Lamp Oils, Gasoline, Ben-
zine, Window Glass and Putty.
"Never Break" Steel Frying Pans-warra- nted

for 20 years. Tin roofing,
Guttering, Piping and Tobacco Flues
a specialty. Guns, Pistols, Cartridges,
Loaded Shells, Ammunition, &c.

Scales, weights and measures, and
a thousand other things too numer-
ous to mention at

J C S LUM8DEN'S,
fell Raleigh, N C.

Local notices in this paper will be is attractive and cultivated, with
large dark blue eyes, beautiful brownFive Cents per line each insertion.

Largest City Circulation.
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ADVERTISE YOUR OWN SECTION.

On Jauuar the 1st, 1391, we movtd

our op town office to 1C7 Fayetteville

Street, utzl to the Raleigh Savings

Bank. Our warehouse and coal and

wood yard remains near the Central

depot. Orders for coal, wood, grains,

forage. &c, received at either place.

Fayetteville street office, Telephone

No. 41; Depot, 61; Livery Stable, 95.

Vgirinia Classified
Lite Insurance Co'y.

1

tl Main street,
NORFOLK, VA

i.

This is a joint stock company whicn '

combines the advantage oi the old
line system oi insurance with the pop-
ular plan of niuuthiy premiums and '

payment of death claims immediately,
on proof. j

Policies running for 10 years or for
20 years are issued, with ,. equitable'
options at the end of those periods, j

Those who wish to have done a kind
act in case of their death, for their
familk-s-, hava here the opportunity

Otticers President,!' J Nottingham;
Vice President, E V White: Secretary,
P Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lankford; Coun-
sel, J E Heath.

Directors T J Nottingham, E V'
White, W W Vicar, F Richardson, L
L Lankford, M D, Judge J E Heath.
L bheldon, G W Deal.

W. H. Boyd, state Agent, Nev
Berne, N. C. ..i k

S W VVHiTiNG.Locai Agent,Raleigh
8 - noil

Richmond & Danville R R Co'y.

Condensed Schedule
In effect March 8th, 1891.

THOMAS A. MONTGOMERY. WALTER H. GRIMES.

MONTGOMERY & GRIMES,
REAL ESTATE,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INS.
None but the very best Companies

represented.

Office: Holleman Building, Fayetteville St.

RALEIGH, N C.
fe24 tf

Jones & PoWeil,
RALEIGH, ;N. C.

hair and a frank and expressive
countenance. She is widely known
as an intellectual and gifted woman,
of undoubted courage and quite com-

petent to take care of herself in any
thing like an equal mental or physi-
cal encounter.

The friend of Stanley, Du Chaillu,
Ward ani other African travellers,
she will start upon her journey well
equipped with information of the
country in which her researches and
observations are to be made. She
will start after reaching Africa, from
Mombassa and proceed to Killiman-jaro- .

Besides her own white female
attendants she will be accompanied
by about fifty picked and trustworthy
natives. Her object, as she said in a
recent interview, is not that of a mis-

sionary or a philanthropist, as has
been erroneously stated, and she has
no geographical or commercial pur
pose. "I go," she said, "upon my
own responsibility, and for my own
purposes, one of which is that I want
information for finishing a book I
have had in hand for" some time."
Another of her objects is to "study
the natives, especially the women and
children, while they are still in their
primitive state."

Mrs. Sheldon will have, as a part
of her equipment, a complete photo-
graphic outfit, with which she will
make views of what she considers in-

teresting and use them in illustrating
her book. Among her other studies
she will give some attention to the
constellat ions, planets, and stars, and

Andrews k mm
Raleigh Business Directory.

JC BEVERS, No 7 East Hargett st.
and Fancy Groceries always

fresh.

Sewing Machines W S TZZLE,
Hargett st. New Home

Sewing Machines. Repairing done.

,The primary object in exhibiting at
all fairs and expositions is advertise-
ment, and nothing but advertisement;
and yet, it is surprising how many
there are who make exhibitions at
fairs without any clearly defined ob-

ject in view. They just exhibit sim-

ply in a spirit of rivalry. The object
to be bad in view in the North Caro-

lina exhibit at the Columbian Expo-

sition should be with the one single
object of presenting the most attrac-
tive features of our State in the most
favorable shape, so that men may be
induced to seek investments in farm-
ing, manufacturing, mining and in
stock raising. Each county and sec
tion should seek to have its most at-

tractive products and features placed
in the strongest and most effective
light.

Very many of our people exhibit at
our State Fairs and at the County
Fairs with no other object in view
but the money there is in the prem-
iums.

Wef know a capable farmer who
farms year by year with the special
object of contesting for premiums In
view, and he told us a few years since
that his premiums that year amount-
ed tot about f1,500.

Our one object now, should be the
attraction of men and capital to our
country, and each locality should be
very careful that it is not only not
left out, but that its most attractive
features be presented. This same
idea should be kept in the minds of
the people of each locality, and each
man, and each farmer should add all
he can to increase the attraction. We
have a state with the grandest re-

sources and the most desirable cli-

mate, and if we can properly present
these to the outside world desirable
population and abundant capital will
pour in upon us. Let all be public
spirited, at least, during these years
of expositions.

"TV W C HARRIS, 118 East Martin SouthboundJLst. Dyer and Cleaner. ja31

Coal Dealers- -

We call special attention to the
Coal we propose to handle this sea

and which we are receiving daily.

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint.

Superior to any in the United States
for grates md open fire places.

NEW RIVER LUMP for grates and
stoves. It s the equal of any and
surpassed bv no other (save Kanawha
Splint), be it under any name what-
ever. It has been upon the market
for the last ten years, this is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caro-
lina. We have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guarantee
equal, if not better results.

We are the agents for this coal ana
can ship for domestic and steam users
to Charlotte, Henderson, Durham,
Winston, Oxford and other points di-

rect from the mines. Give it a trial,

FJ HARTSFIELD, 118 East Martin
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

MACRAE. Full line of Buist'sJY Garden Seeds.

MWATTS.I230 Fayetteville st, opp
Hair Cutting.to aid her in this pursuit she has re

and Champooing done in best style.

i. Daily.
No 9 No 11

1 00pm 2 55am
2 59 4 63aii-- a

42 5 Slam
6 06 8 00am
8 20pm 10 10am

12 15pm H 80pm
2 04 . 7 35pm
4 15 1 25am
520 8 27am
745 7 608n)

T 30 6 50
8 80pm 10 18

10 85am 11 67am
12 35 12 67pm

5 55am 6 88
8 82 7 20

10 45 12 03am
12140 130pm
3 45 4 3
4 53 5 60

10 00 am 11 3, pm
12 40 a m 1 46pm
4 40 5 5L '

8 15 am 9 80pm

OH JOHNSON, 831 Hillsboro st.
Cigars and Tobacco and

Fruit a specialty. 1b what we ask

HARD COAL.N BRYANT, Stall 8, city market. very choice lot oi
Red and White Ash

Lv Richmond,
Burkeville,
Keysville,
Danville,

Ar Greensboro,
Lv Goldsboro,
Ar Raleigh,
Le Raleigh
Le Durham,
Ar Greensboro,
Lv Salem,

Greensboro,
Ar Salisbury,
A.r Statesville,
Ar Asheviile,
Ar Hot bprings,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Charlotte,

Spartanburg,
Greenville,
Atlanta,

bv Charlotte,
Ar Columbia,

Augusta,

Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,

I

ceived some valuable hints from Mrs.
Richard Proctor.

Her method of travel will be inter
esting. A chair is being made for
her, which, as she describes it, is
"quite a wonderful structure," and
in which she will be carried by twelve
of the natives. The chair is "won-
derfully light, , and so ingeniously
made that her attendant and herself
can sleep in it at night." Mrs. Shel

Choice Beef, Pork, &c.

M CHEEK, Stall 15, city market.EFruits, Vegetables and Poultry.

for grates and stoves, which we screen
before sending to our customers. Bey
now and save money. Write for prices.

Oak, hickory and pine ISffinn
wood, long or cut, on hand If II II
all the time. - llUUli

ANDREWS & GRILJbS.
LC BAGWELL, corner Blount and

sts. Has opened a shoe
shop over his coffin house. New work
and repair solicited. Jos Watson,

don will go armed with two excellent
revolvers, made especially for her,
and with which she will defend her

Daily.manager.
NolO No 12

SASH DOOR AST)
Blind Factory at

Raleigh. N C.BIGS'self if necessary.
This valuable business property isSpeaking of how she will travel,

Mrs. Sheldon says: "I am not going,

CA PERKINSON, successor to
& Upchurch. Staple and

Fancy Groceries.

fl M DANCY, Stall 22, city market.ww Pork, Western Beef and Sausage.
mind you, as either a buccaneer or a

10 45 am
2 00pm
610
7 10 am
6 V pm
8 00 !

12 27cni
2 19 .

6 38
7 2opm
8 80

9 30pm
12 20

4 30 am
6 0C pm
510
6 67

11 83 pin
1 04 am
5 26 am
6 20
7,05

Ar Charlotte,
Salisbury,

Lv Hot Springs,
harlequin. I am simply going as a

offered for sale to make division
among the heirs. If not sold private-
ly will be offered at the court house
door in Raleigh, Monday, April 6tb,
1891, at 12 m. Terms made known on
date of sale. Parties desiring to pur-
chase will please1 address.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS,
fel2 60d Executor.

AsheviUe,.
Statesville,

woman who has common sense, and
who thinks the journey can be made
in a womanly way, and without in

Jl B HUTCHINGS, 8 West Martin
"wst. Saddlery, Harness, &c.

LD WOMBLE, or Wilmington &
sts. Groceries, Leather,

Shoe Findings. Fishing Tackle, To-
bacco, Cigars, &c.

Ar Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Greensboro,

dulging in any violent
10 278 60

U45am tl2 10 aniSalem. .

Everybody in this country and in 10 85Lv Greensboro,
all countries will wish this courage-
ous woman the success which her en

Ar Durham,
Raleigh.

Lv Raleigh
terprise deserves. Ar Goldeboro,

11 15 pm
4 80 am
7 85

t9 00 am
1 00

10 87pm
10 25

8 23 am
406
605

JOHN D. BRIGGS,
Bnilding Contractor and Dealer i

Rough and dressed Lumber, -

... RALEIGH, N. C.
Is prepared to do work in a mos.

faithful and workmanlike manner,
patronage solicited. Orders may be
feft with hardware house of T. H.
Briggs & Sons. feJ2d60

12 33pm
132
137
8 10

9 00m
10 41
l3pi
2 15
4 10

Lv Greensboro,
Horrible Fate of an Innocent Ar Danville,

Keysville,
Burkeville,
Richmond,

Girl.
Mt. Pleasant. Mich.. March 16.

SP PENNINGTON, cor Salisbury
Davie sts. Horse Shoeing and

Black Smith.

HIVE STORE buys and sellsBEE conceivable thing for cash
cash that can be sold or exchanged.

J SCHWARTZ, 122 Fayetteville st.
'the leader in choice Meats, Vir-

ginia Beef and Mutton. All Pork
and Mixed Sausage. Come and see
me. fe5

SORRELL. No. 228 Wilmington St,TE. Denton's corner. FRESH
FISH AND OYSTERS. . feb5

Father of Thirty Four Children.
A dispatch from Clarion, Pa., Bays:

"J. C. Kissinger, of Toby township,
was married- - in 1819 at the age of
nineteen. When he was thirty years
old he was the father of eleven chil-

dren, without a twin among them.
When his eleventh child was a few
weeks old he and his wife went on a
visit oyer into Butler county, leaving
tjiqnine Idest children in charge of
the house, the next one to the baby
being left in care of Mrs. Kissinger's
brother's family. While the father
and nVotber were absent the house
caught fire, and the nine children
were, b.urned.u wihit. During the
next, ten years Kissinger's wife

pigbt more children,
and died soon after tearing her nine-

teenth child, being less than forty,
years old. Kissinger married again,
and his second wife bore him fifteen
children in twenty five years. At the
age of sixty, one Kissinger had been
the father of thirty four children. He
made a fortune at farming,and added
a second one to it by turning banker.
A , resident .of Toby township says
Kissinger is hale and hearty at the
age of ninety one. He counts his de-

scendants by the score."

Dennis Burns left his home in Wise,n j . . . . i .
WEST POINT, RICHMOND AND1857. I I I ' I I II I

Since the first to KALE1GH, 7
via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.I I I I It I I I I I the last date

1 i ia Nfur.inrta. KinH m

ii mues norm oi nere yesterday, aiswife went to a neighboros, leaving
her three children ir bed. While gone
an unknown man entered and as-
saulted the eldest girl, and set fire to
the house to hide the crime. The
house was destroyed. The girl was so
badly burned that she died in an
hour after telling the stork.

117 50am lv west jroint, at 6 oopm
. . - A Dl.hmAnH 1 ... . .
u 10 am ai jjy too

iAr 4 3510 83 am
2 21

ARTISTICAL HAIRFOR and clean shave go to G.Viola
& Son's Barber Shop,124Fay'ville st.7

Lv Kienuiona
" Burkeville

Keysville
" Chase City,
" Clarksville
Ar Oxford
Lv Oxford , .

" Hendersorx

12 45pm
140pm
2 17pm
2 SOpnt
8 4lpm
4 05 "

above written the undersigned has
repaired more than 40,000 watches
and perhaps as many clocks, besjdef
thousands of pieces of jewelry. He
is still making a specialty of

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Woik

at his'old stand, SECOND door west
of the National Bank of Raleigh,
'where may be found a good line of

Gold and Silver WatcheB,
FINE Marble and Walnut Clocks,

Gold and Steel Spectacles

' 140"" 12 24
" 1147am

Lv10 67
Ar In 15am

9 1
T E FRANCIS, next to Savingsu Bank. Practical Boot and Shoe-

maker. Give me a call. " fe9
5 05
8 46 "Lv Oxford r TO 6 tii.
a S2 " Ar Raleigh Lv "8 tt

nn.11v eiceot Sundav. Daily.s -

GO OR StiNDTO

Alfred WiUiams & ICo's.
119 Fayetteville street,

RALEIGH, N. C, A

For everything wanted in the '
'iff.' Ji.go OK I, IN

HANDSOME LOT OF

luauy, except uonaav.
Son Haas. Jab L T vtlor.

mrk an We will py H.tci bim,

opium --Jot sPRitiGS
USERS-- 1 1 And Charge no Fei

Tnv tnv nu. wa foil tn nnre of what la common

Tralilc Man'g'r. v vArt,
and Jewelry for sale at the low
est possible prices for CASH.
You cannot afford to miss caU'rg
on COLE if you wish anything
in his line. --His goods are all of

ha hoar. AlftSHAs. Hia workman

W A J "BK, ; n

Div Pass Agent, Raleigh, N C.
i x.iiai ,h mapium HABIT." which in
cludes ibe habitual use of Opium. Morphine,
Cocaine, and other, klndrednareotfcs. Address

Big lot of Bananas at $1.25 and
$1,60 per. bunch at W. H. Overby's,
HJEast Hargett. MAPLE WOOD IBBT1TUTB, Bin mmm,

ship none better. Oa . and see him
at 18 WEST, HARGETT STREET,
Raleigh, N.t).- - ' oel5

J. W. COLEtStationerv j
Children Cry for PHcheCastorlajChildren Cry forPitcher's Castor JTjST BBCBIVI Children Cry-fo- r Pitched ,

(Astoria;

' ' I.


